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494 D I GGUES OF T HE DEAD.

DIALOGUE XXV.

Archibald , earl of Douglas , duke of Touraine.
John duke of Argyle and Greenwich , field marftial of his

Britannic majefty ' s forces.

ARGYLE.

RerUBmCsc£ V E S, noble Douglas , it grieves me that you , and your fon,
tkarum, JL together with the brave earl of Buchan , fhould have em-J,X.p. 338. O . . .
a.d. 1424. ployed fo much valour, and have thrown away your lives, in

righting the battles of that ftate , which , from its fituation and
interefts , is the perpetual and raoft dangerous enemy to Great-
Britain . A Britiih nobleman ferving France appears to me as
unfortunate , and as much out of his proper fphere , as a
Grecian commander , engaged in the fervice of Perfia , would
have appeared to Ariftides or Agefilaus.

DOUGLAS.

In ferving France , I ferved Scotland . The French were the
natural allies to the Scotch ; and , by fupporting their crown , I
enabled ray countrymen to maintain their independence againft
the Engliih.

ARGYLE.

The French indeed , from the unhappy ftate of our country,
were ancient allies to the Scotch ; but that they ever were our
natural allies, I deny . Their alliance was proper and neceffary
For us, becaufe we were then in an unnatural ftate , difunited
from England . While that difunion continued , our monarchy
was compelled to lean upon France for aftiftance and fupport.
The French power and policy kept us , I acknowledge , inde¬
pendent on the Engliih , but dependent on them ; and this de¬
pendence expofed us to many grievous calamities , by drawing
on our country the formidable arms of the Engliih , whenever
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DIALOGUE XXV.

it happened that the French and they had a quarrel . The
fuceours they afforded us were diftant , and uncertain . Our
enemy was at hand , fuperior to us in ftrength , though not in
valour . Our borders were ravaged ; our kings were llain, or
led captive ; we loft all the advantage of being the inhabitants
of a great iiland ; we had no commerce , no peace, no fecurity,
no degree of maritime power . Scotland was a back-door,
through which the French , with our help , made their inroads
into England : if they conquered , we obtained little benefit
from it ; but , if they were defeated , we were always ,the de¬
voted victims, on whom the conquerors feverely wreaked their
refentment.

DOUGLAS.

The Englifh fuffered as much in thofe wars as we. How
terribly were their borders laid wafte and depopulated by our
fharp incurlions ! how often have the fwords of my anceftois
been ftained with the beft blood of that nation ! were not our
victories at Bannocbourn and at Otterbourn as glorious as any,
that , with all the advantage of numbers , they have ever ob-

"tained over "us ?
A R G Y L E.

They were : but yet they did us no lafting good . They left
us ftill dependent on the protection of France : they left us a
poor , a feeble, a diftreffed , though a moft valiant nation ..
They irritated England , but could not fubdue it, nor hinder
our feeling fuch effects of its enmity , as gave us no reafon to
rejoice in our triumphs .— How much more happily , in the au-
fpicious reign of that queen who formed the Union , was my
fvvord employed in humbling the foes of Great Britain ! with
how fuperior a dignity did I appear in the combined Britifh
fenate , maintaining the interefts of the whole united people of
England and Scotland , againft all foreign powers , who at¬
tempted to difturb our general happinefs , or to invade our corn-

'mon rights!
d o u g l a s.„
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DOUGLAS.

Your eloquence and your valour had unqueftionably a much
nobler and more fpacious field, to exercife themfelves in, than
any of thofe who defended the interefts of only a part of theifland.

A R G Y L E.

Whenever I read any account of the wars between the Scotch
and the Englifh , I think I am reading a melancholy hiftory of
civil diiTenlions. Which -ever fide is defeated , their lofs appears
to me a lofs to the whole , and an advantage to fome foreign
enemy of .Great Britain . But the ftrength of that ifland is made
compleat by the Union ; and what a great Englifh poet has juftly
faid in one inftance , is now true in all:

see shake- « The Horfpur and the Douglas both together{pear's Hen. tooiv. Par. j." " Are confident againft the world in arms."
Who can refift the Englifli and Scotch valour combined ? When
feparated , and oppofed , they balanced each other : united , they
will hold the balance of Europe . If all the Scotch blood , that
has been fhed for the French in unnatural wars againft Eng¬
land , had been poured out , to oppofe the ambition of France,
in conjunction with the Englifh : if all the Englifh blood , that
has been fpilt as unfortunately in ufelefs wars againft Scotland,
had been preferved , France would long ago have been rendered
incapable of difturbing our peace, and Great -Britain would have
been the moft powerful of nations.

DOUGLAS.

There is truth in all you have faid.— But yet , when I reflect
on the infidious ambition of king Edward the Firir , on the un¬
generous arts he fo treacheroufly employed , to gain , or rather to
ileal , the fovereignty of our kingdom , and the deteftable cruelty
he (hewed to Wallace , our brave champion and martyr ; my
foul is up in arms againft the infolence of the Englifh , and I
adore the memory of thofe patriots , who died in afTerting
the independence of our crown and the liberty of our nation.

A R G Y L E.
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A R G Y L E.

Had I lived in thofe days, I mould have joined with thofe pa¬
triots , and been the foremoft to maintain fo noble a caufe. The
Scotch were not made to be fubjecl: to the Englifh . Their fouls
are too great for fuch.a timid fubmiffion . But they may unite
and incorporate with a nation they would not obey. Their
fcorn of a foreign yoke , their ftrong and generous love of inde¬
pendence and freedom, make their union with England more
natural and more proper . Had the fpirit of the Scotch been
fervile or bafe, it could never have coalefced with that of the
Englifli.

DOUGLAS.

It is true that the minds of both nations are congenial , and
filled with the fame noble virtues , the fame impatience of fervi-
tude , the fame magnanimity , courage , and prudence , the fame
genius for policy , for navigation and commerce , forfciences and
arts . Yet , notwithstanding this happy conformity , when I eon-
fider how long they were enemies to each other ; what an he¬
reditary hatred and jealoufy had fubfifted , for many ages, be¬
tween them ; what private paffions, what prejudices , what con¬
trary interefts , muft have neceflarily obftru &ed every ftep of
the treaty ; and how hard it was to overcome the ftrong oppo-
fition of national pride ; 1 ftand aftonifhed that it was poffible
to unite the two kingdoms upon any conditions ; and much
more that it could be done with fuch equal regard and amicable
fairnefs to both!

A R G Y L E.

It was indeed a moft arduous , and difficult undertaking!
The fuccefs of it muft , I think , be thankfully afcribed , not
only to the great firmnefs and prudence of thofe who had the
management of it , but to the gracious affiftance of Providence,
for the prefervation of the Reformed religion amongft us, which,
in that conjuncture , if the Union had not been made , would
have been ruined in Scotland , and much endangered in Eng-

Sff land.



498 DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.
land . The fame good Providence has watched over and pro¬
tected it fince, in a nioft fignal manner , againft the attempts of

SeeHooke's an infatuated party in Scotland , and the arts of France , who bv
Lockha'rt̂ her errriflaries laboured to deftroy it , as foon as formed ; becaufe
Memoin. juftly forefaw that the continuance of it would be deftructive

to ail her vail: defigns againft the liberty of Europe . I myfelf
had the honour to have a principal fhare in fubduing one rebel¬
lion defigned to fubvert it ; and , fince my death , it has been, I
hope , eftablifhed for ever, not only by the defeat of another re¬
bellion , which came upon us in the midft of a dangerous war
with France , but by meafures prudently taken in order to pre¬
vent fuch difturbances for the future . The minifters of the
crown have propofed , and the Britifh legiflature has enacted , a
wife fyftem of laws, the object of which is to reform and to civi¬
lize the Highlands of Scotland ; to deliver the people there from
the arbitrary power and oppreffion of their chieftains ; to carry
the royal juftice and royal protection into the wildeft parts of
their mountains ; to hinder their natural valour from being
abufed and perverted to the detriment of their country j and to
introduce among them arts , agriculture , commerce , tranquillity,
with all the improvements of focial and polilhed life.

DOUGLAS.

By what you now tell me you give me the higher! idea of the
great prince , yqur mafter ; who , after having been provoked by
fuch a wicked rebellion, inftead of enflaving the people of the
Highlands , or laying the hand of power more heavy upon them
(which is the ufual confequence of unfuccefsful revolts ), has
conferred on them the ineftimable bleffings of liberty , juftice,,
and good order . To act thus is indeed to perfeSi the Union,
and make all the inhabitants of Great -Britain acknowledge , with. ■ O.
gratitude and with joy , that they are fubjecls of the fame well-
regulated kingdom, ,and governed with the fame impartial affec¬
tion , by the fovereign and father of the whole commonwealth.

5 A R G Y L E»
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lki<T"bm i *ra> {v.irl . 'Kv/ ^M '% ^53§fri?feisl :-bo&B oaii>l sdT .brief
The laws I have mentioned , and the humane , benevolent po¬

licy of his majefty 's government , have already produced very
falutary effects in that part of the kingdom ; and , if fteadily
purfued , will produce many more . But no words can recount
to you the infinite benefits , which have attended the Union , in
the northern counties of England and the fouthern of Scotland.

DOUGLAS.

The fruits of it muft be, doubtlefs , mod fenfible there , where
the perpetual enmity between the two nations had occafioned
the greateft diforder and defolation.

A R g y L E.

Oh Douglas — could you revive and return into Scotland , what
a delightful alteration would you fee in that country ! All thofe
great tracts of land , which in your time lay untilied , on account
of the inroads of the bordering English , or the feuds and dif-
cords that raged , with perpetual violence , within our own di¬
ffracted kingdom , you would now behold cultivated , and
1railing with plenty . Inftead of the caffles, which every baron
was compelled to erect for the defence of his family , and where
he lived in the barbarifm of Gothic pride , among miferable vaf-
fals opprefled by the abufe of his feudal powers , your eyes would
be charmed with elegant country -houfes, adorned with fine
plantations and beautiful gardens ; while happy villages or gay-
towns are riling about them , and enlivening the profpect with
every image of rural wealth ! On our coafts trading cities , full
of new manufactures , and continually encreafing the extent of
their commerce ! In our ports and harbours innumerable mer¬
chant fhips richly loaded , and protected from all enemies by
the matchlefs fleet of Great Britain ! But of all improvements
the greateft is in the minds of the Scotch. Thefe have profited,
even more than their lands , by the culture , which the fettled
peace and tranquillity , produced by the Union , have happily

S f f 2 given
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given to them : and they have difcovered fuch talents in all
branches of literature , as might render the Englifli jealous of
being excelled by their genius , if there could remain a compe¬
tition , when there remains no diftinclion between the two
nations.

D O U G L A

There may be emulation without jealoufy ; and the efforts,
which that emulation will excite , may render our ifland fuperior
in the fame of wit and good learning to Italy or to Greece ; a
fuperiority , which I have learnt in the Elyfian fields to prefer
even to that which is acquired by arms .—̂But one doubt ftill
remains with me concerning the Union . I have been informed
that no more than fixteen of our peers, except thofe who have
Englifh peerages (which fome of the nobleft have not ), now fit
in the houfe of lords , as reprefentatives of the reft . Does not
this in a great meafure diminifh thofe peers who are not elected ?
and have you not found the eledtion of the fixteen too depend¬
ent on the favour of a court?

A R G Y L E.

It was impoffible that the Englifh could ever confent , in the
treaty of Union , to admit a greater number to have places and
votes in the upper houfe of parliament : but all the Scotch peer-

Seetheaa age is virtually there , by reprefentation . And thofe who are
artU23.°n' llot  elected have every dignity and right of the peerage , except

the privilege of fitting in the houfe of lords , and fome others de¬
pending thereon.

DOUGLAS.

They have fo : - but when parliaments enjoy fuch a
/hare in the government of a country , as our ' s do at this time,
to be perfonally there is a privilege and a dignity of the higheft
importance.

A R G Y L E.

I wifh it had been poffible to impart it to all. But your rea-
fon will tell you it was not .— And confider , my lord , that , till

4 the
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the Revolution in fixteen hundred and eighty -eight , the power
vefted by our government in the lords of the Articles had made
our parliaments much more fubject to the influence of the
crown than our elections are now . As, by the manner in which see Robert,
they were constituted , thofe lords were no lefs devoted to theoTsratwf
king than his own privy council ; and as no proportion could la,p"69~ 72'
then be prefented in parliament , if rejected by them , they gave
him a negative before debate . This indeed was abolimed upon
the acceffion of king William the Third , with many other op-
preffive and defpotical powers , which had rendered our nobles
abject flaves to the crown , v/hile they were allowed to be tyrants
over the people . But if king James , or his fon, had been re-
ftored , the government he had exercifed would have been re-
eftablilhed : and nothing but the Union of the two kingdoms
could have effectually prevented that reftoration . We likewifeseeaafor
owe to the Union the fubfequent abolition of the Scotch privy unbTof thte
council , which had been the moft grievous engine of tyranny ; jjo°sk„| r"e
and that falutary law, which declared that no crimes mould be et*ire,and
i ' i r • r • r r r 111 r complete , an-
high treafon or mifprmon of treafon in Scotland , but fuch as no region
were fo in England ; and gave us the Englifh methods of trial
in cafes of that nature : whereas , before, there were fo many
fpecies of treafons , the conftruction of them was fo uncertain,
and the trials were fo arbitrary , that no man could be fafe from
fuffering as a traitor . By the fame act of parliament we alfoseeaaforim-
received a communication of that noble privilege of the English , ĵ on̂ f tL
exemption from torture ; a privilege , which , though -effential ^ °^^ "no
both to humanity and to juftice , no other nation in Europe , fePd™oAnii^
not even the freeft republicks , can boaft of poffeffing . Shall we
then take offence at fome inevitable circumflances , which may
be objected to, on our part , in the treaty of Union , when it has See Robert-
delivered us from flavery , and all the worft evils that a ftate cm .X^ £ ^
fuffer ? It might be eafily fhewn , that , in his political and civil Hume'Im
condition , every baron in Scotland is much happier -now, ' and^ ry,cf TT

- „. » fi ' v_narles. il.
much more independent , than the higheft was under that con-\?- /- and

*■ 23 A . JamesII . c. uititution
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fh'tution of government which continued in Scotland even after
the expulfion of king James the Second. The greater! enemies
to the Union are the friends of that king , in whofe reign , and
in his brother 's, the kingdom of Scotland was fubjedted to a de-
fpotifm as arbitrary as that of France , and more tyrannically
adminifiered.

DOUGLAS.

All I have heard of thofe reigns makes me blufli with indig¬
nation at the fertility of our nobles , who could endure them ib
long . What then was become of that undaunted Scotch fpirit,
which had dared to reiift the Plantagenets in the height of
their power and pride ? could the defcendants of thofe , who
had difdained to be fubjefts of Edward the Firft , fubmit to be
flaves of Charles the Second, or James ?

A R G Y L E.

They feemed in general to have loft every chara &eriftic of
their natural temper , except a defijre to abufe the royal authority,
for the gratification of their private refentments in family
quarrels.

DOUGLAS.

Your grandfather , my lord, has the glory of not deferving
this cenfure.

A R G Y L E.

I am proud that his fpirit , and the principles he profefTed,
drew upon him the injuftice and fury of thofe times . But
there needs no other proof than the nature and the manner

HHiSĵf* ° f ms condemnation , to £hew what a wretched ftate our nobi-
chariesii. Hty then were in , and what an ineftimable advantage it is to

them , that they are now to be tried as peers of Great Britain,
see the aa ofand have the benefit of thofe laws which imparted to us the
union,art. eqUity and the freedom of the Englifh conftitution.

Upon the whole , as much as wealth is preferable to poverty,
liberty to oppreffion, and national ftrength to national weaknefs,

fo
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fo much has Scotland inconteftably gained by the Union . Eng¬
land too has fecured by it every public bleffing which was be¬
fore enjoyed by her , and has greatly augmented her ftrength.
The martial fpirit of the Scotch , their hardy bodies, their acute
and vigorous minds , their indnftry , their activity , are now
employed to the benefit of the whole ifland . He is now a bad
Scotchman who is not a good Englifhman , and he is a bad
Englifhman who is not a good Scotchman . Mutual intercourfe,
mutual interests, mutual benefits, muft naturally be productive
of mutual affection. And when that is eftablifhed , when our

hearts are fincerely united , many great things , which fome re¬
mains of jealoufy and diftruft , or narrow , local partialities , may
hitherto have obftructed , will be done for the good of the whole
united kingdom . How much may the revenues of Great-
Britain be encreafed by the further encreafe of population , of
induftry , and of commerce in Scotland ! what a mighty ad¬
dition to the flock of national wealth will arife from the im¬

provement of our mod northern counties , which are infinitely
capable of being improved ! The briars and thorns are in a
great meafure grubbed up : the flowers and fruits may be foon
planted . And what more pleafing , or what more glorious
employment , can any government have, than to attend to the
cultivating of fuch a plantation ?

DOUGLAS.

The profpect you open to me of happinefs to my country
appears fo fair, that it makes me amends for the pain , with
which I reflect on the times wherein I lived, and indeed on our

whole hiftory for feveral ages.
A. R G Y L E.

That hiftory does, in truth , prefent to the mind a long fe-
ries of the moft direful objects, affaffinations, rebellions , anar¬
chy , tyranny , and religion itfelf, either cruel , or gloomy and
imfociaL An hiftorian , who would paint it in its true colours,,

mui
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muft take the pencil of Guercino or Salvator Rofa . But the
moft agreeable imagination can hardly figure to itfelf a more
pleating fcene of private and public felicity , than will naturally
remit from the Union , if all the prejudices againft it , and all
diminutions that may tend , on either fide, to keep up an idea
of feparate interests, or to revive a fharp remembrance of na¬
tional animofities , can be removed.

DOUGLAS.

If they can be removed ! I think it impoffible they can be
retained . To refift the Union is indeed to rebel againit nature.
-She has joined the two countries , has fenced them both
with the fea, againft the invaiion of all other nations ; but has
laid them entirely open the one to the other . Accurfed be he
who endeavours to divide x\ \ <cm.——What God has joined , let no
man put afunder.

wm^ wmrn
The three following Dialogues are by another hand.

mkwm
PIALOGUE XXVI.

Cadmus — Hercules.

CADMUS.

1F\ 0 you pretend to fit as high on Olympus as Hercules ?
did you kill the Nemean lion, the Erymanthian boar, the

Lernean ferpent , and Stymphalian birds ? did you deftroy ty¬
rants and robbers ? You value yourfelf greatly on fubduing one
ferpent : I did as much as that while I lay in my cradle.

CADMUS.

It is not on account of the ferpent I boaft myfelf a greater
benefactor to Greece than you . Adions mould be valued by

utheir utility rather than their eclat . I taught Greece the art of
writing , to which laws owe their , precifion and permanency,

You

t
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